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Omaha Hide

Direct to the Old

LINCOLN HIDE & FUR CO., LINCOLN,

Owned and Operated Since Its Existence by Cadwallader Bros.
Our prices never equalled Write for Price List and shipping tags

HIDES
Ship us vour Cattle and Horse Hides and lot us tan thorn and make into beauti-

ful rUU liOHlis, IUK COATS, MITTS and (JLUVKS. We Rive you workmanship of
the very character. "We do not split the hides neither do we trim away a
treat part of your hides, but tan the whole hides making you a larger and better robe
from the same size hide than most tanners will. Write for tanning Catalog and shipping
tags.
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Write for Tas and Price Li-- t

We Pay Highest Price

FILL THE COAL BIN
With Standard tirades of Viml, direct from our bin to your home or

ofluv. We hate a bij; Kupply of
'anon City Nut and Lump Sheridan Nut and Lump

Pennsylvania Hard Coal Kindling
on hand, ready for uick delivery. I'iiotie 22.

Dierks Lumber and Coal
COMPANY

F, V. II AAIUJAUTKV, Manager

Address

i 1

. Do you want trash, ref-
use and rubbish hauled!
Vaults cleaned t We do
this work quickly at rea-
sonable prices. Speeial
rates for business and ren-idenc- e

property.

Phone 675

Pesrand
a l Ike

Free! Free!
A PPt of 7 cimrtiproil Rtlas

nmps 'eoverinp xtutps o f MIksiiu-r- i,

KnnnRs. klnhonn, Tt'xn,
ArkaiiMa., Illinois nnd Inwa. .izf
21 ly. 2, nivinur townsliipH bihI
rnnci-s- . not '.heap circu lal mn
limp, imt hi-- h e I,'ikk, lmio M'ali',
cmiui't ami iirHetioiil, worth ."jC
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Real Estate Exchange
for one your, nil for $1.00. liicr-Sf'- it

IvirKHin cvw offoroil. Tium
lin i('l. Send us your $1.W)

mii K't tho biwt iciil
.stat papr puhlisin-- and the

otln r pood things nlonur wilh U.
Samplo copy on request.

Real Estate Exchange
Helle, Mo.
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J. F. YAHDERS

rAILOR and HATTER
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REGISTRATION

LAW NEEDED

1 Males in I'nioii I'vceed
N'traskn In Number of Horses,

lleulstrali'in Law Wanted

The viilne of a Stnllion remlKlra- -

lion law can readily be realized when
we analyze the industry within Ihe
state. Nebraska with one-t- w elve- -

hundrtidth of the world's populntion
has one twentieth of all the horses
within the L'nited States und th

of nil the liornes in the
world. Only five states in the L'nion
exf-ee- Nebraska as to number.

In 191- - registration shows only
43 tier cent of the breeding stallioUH
of Nebraska were pure bred. In 1914
th pure breds had increased to 53.7
per tent.. IMirltiK the same period
of time the pound animals Inereahed
J'roni CS per cent in 1912 to Sfi per
cent In 1911. Anions the pure bred
.'tallions, I'ercherons lead with 55.5
per cent of the total number, Ilel-Siiiu- is

are second with 11.4 per oenl.
In the near future we hope to nee
Nebraska with i's splrn.lid climate
and natural resources occupy the
pinacle of success In the horse breed-
ing industry.

The ttates having
mil lion Iiones are;

Nebraska
Iowa
Kansas
Illinois
Missouri
Texas

Kural
Pop.

8S1.362
1.514,717
1.1S7.15J
2, 161, (;;:
1,89 1.518
2.95S.13S

more than a

Number
1,08.0(10
1,600,000
1,1:52,000
1.462.000
1,095,000
1, 192, 000

Per
(!!!.

1.1!"
1.03

.y

.7

.57

.10

MAY I5K STATE I'KEMDENT

I'Vi'iiit-- r Alliance Traveling Man now
UcsidiM at Slur ii!. in, a Ile

I'rexident Slate T. 1. A.
J. C. Itei ry, I raveliiig man, who

lived in Alliance for a number of
years, iria be the president of the
lif W division nbout to be form-hi- I

for tic stale of Wyoming, by ilm
Tn.velers' 1'rotective A ;ijciatioa.
I'usi N, The lit:t i'l tlie lale of tt,

was leeently orani.e'I at
Sheridan and Mr. IKrry wan elided
president. A !1''W post in beins fol'lii-'- d

at Cheyenne. When this it coiji-p;-t- d

a division ill probably
! formed, and Mr. Kerry will, by
virtue of his present ctli:?. become
th" first state president. I'ost N is
a; ;i'e?-- nt under tht Nebraska juris-dic- t

ion.

Ni-V- V 1 1 ;'..:., V.'CKlt.

TIr".-!r- l (l of p?;ht
hvvn a In ;'dy "ce ef lite
t:c : f'tis r ! y v. !'r. ' ' lies'
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tit ti if II.. :..

1": ,i'1ed -- ound ad- -
vi..' cic- f, t. .u! ''ie i . irni.
.Ui ,ol : .'M-- a. id aci .if;.t'ii ' iritil

m it. v'oi.! '.: tin iruiH lily.
I ' t ' I ' :re: r.ciu-- t

.'.! t'..,' !: .', in iu'Oc
tv :"!. ': 'tl ; . J '.s:ir ."

i . r --
i .i ii Ii the

i.j . .. ' .it i:.
' 'i ti r -! that

t'--
i i ; .; crti'iivii tit

for i v .'i'.e Kini.eiiics.
It i i n- - ; i i i. i i t o;t!-i- a; c

!.u. . ' :'. . ' !i'i'i" it s
T'e i ' i i i ; . ii r. r is adei-cd- .
'1 ! - is l.ti r;- ,t i bi'lievfd that

y ,,rc t! re" t,f ihtir
Kind. i?-- !r. .V icdioal (Juide
i ; .v. . i .;, , t,, the
vein " i i

: .. t i i ii t in-t- "

le ' t t ..'. ..e a i il in all
ca - iii.- :i. ;; ' re.- tnnicndcd
is t!. .t v!;. !i owii-.i.i,Te- d to the
t.ft.

It yon wi-- h to ohl.iin one of these
bo. 'sS .'.: !i.ii:t ;.ny ct your.clf
Send i'i; :):,t;;e and ..',;re-- s on a
poM card ,r in a ktler adJressed
clvarly to

Family Medical Guide,
Mileb l.Itdical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

fr.ct:tivnin the name oi llr.i paper.

MORE LIVESTOCK

THAN YEAR AGO

Oovcnimcnt Statistic Contradict re
Mi't Hint Price Will llem-l- i

1'iiprccedeiited Figure

Kjor the firnt lime In ninny years,
information collected by the lepHrt-inen- t

of AKrlculture nhows thnt till
clas.teH of 'live utoek In thn lTnitel
Stales an? IncreHsin In numbcrn.
Thus the real facia contradict, absol-
utely, Rcnmttlonal reports that prices
for meat and Bhoes would rise to un-
precedented nnurea In the immediate
future. It has even been said that
a government KtatlBt Iclan predicted
meat at 50 cents a pound nnd shoes
at $10 a pair within Ihe next two
years. Such a prediction, the real
government statisticians say, is quite
unwarranted.

On January 1, for example, Ihe
number of beef cattle showed an In-

crease of G.4 per cent over the num
ber a year hko, and an actual In-

crease of 1.212.0O0 head. Hitherto
the number of beef entile in Ihe
Tailed States has declined steadily
since 1!'10. There are also more
milch cowh in the country than luU
year, the Increase la inn 2..r per cent,
or in numbers f2f,000. Swine, how-
ever, showed the Kt'calest increase ol
ull claques U.6 per cent. On Janu-
ary 1, 1914, there were only 58,9:13.-00- 0

swine In the country; on Janu-nr- y

1, 1915. 64,618,000. This Is ac-

counted for by Ihe fact that the pro-
duction of swine can be Increased
more rapidly than that of other
classes of live stock nnd consequent-
ly an enlarged demand ean be met
more readily.

The prediction of 50-ce- nt meat
and $10 shoes was accompanied by
the declaration that France alone
has taken from America nearly 300,-Ou- o

horses within the last flvv
months and that the other countries
at war have drawn upon our resour-
ces iri the same proportion. The
facts are that more horses were on
the farms of the United Siatea on
January 1, 1915, than there were u
year before, the Increase being 233,-00- 0

head, or 1.1 per cent. So far
from France alone having taken
300,000 horses from us, the total ex-

ports hince (lie war be win have cer-
tainly been much less than 100,000
and very likely not over 75,000
Since there ure nfproxiniately 25,- -

ooo.ouo horses altoKether in the
United States, the drain on' account
of the war is scarcely alarming.

It is, In tact, pointed out by yo- -

erument statisticians that the mark
et value of farm horses has actually
declined to sut U un extent that tlu'
average is now about $6 u head les.--

than a year ago. this decline ia
most noticeable In the cotton elate
mill In those slates which make a
business of breeding horses lor sak
In other sections. Mules have de
clined even more than noises, then
.value being now $11.50 per head ler
than a year rc.o. The explanation i;
to ue tounu in the depression on ac
count of the cotton situation in th
Suulli, which Is the great market fui
mules. An improvement in this re
epect will do much to rettore the dt -

itiiinti for horses, so that governmen
t pecialisis, wiiile ridiculing the no
t ion of a horse fa mine, are ior,viin
td that farmers will iiad It prolil.ibl'
to use good woik mares for breeding
more stock.

s for hides, the nit nation is no
quiie so ciear, but even here thel'.
ha:) been much gross exaggeration
From two-htth- a to less than one
halt ol the leather used in this couii
ry is imported, about 25 n r "in o

the loreign hides coming from Ar
gentian. 15 per cent from Cai.Pila, 1 J

per cent from Mexico. 8 ',? per c

from Fun. pear. Uussia, and ?'i pr:'
cent from Fi.rme. Since the out-
break of the war importations huv-show-

a certain falling mi , those fo.
September, l.il, for exam;'!;', bt i:ii
only 31,000,000 roanis. insteh l o.

I 5, 000, 000 pounds tne year previ
ous. There it, howtvtr, little n..-hoi- i

to aupposu that this oecrease v. ii.
be p 'rnui i. r.t tr of sullicent import
ante to e route any rial scarcity.
Since the gitat buli of li e i poi i

hiies comes from countries thai ar
ntit at war. hhipmenis are not Inter
fered with in any wtiy, und the otil..
rit'W factor to be cor.si i' red tie
possibility of an iie i t asi d demauii
by the warrir.R rountrits.

It In bei:-ve- d. 'lowever, 1'nat tl;
United Suites is row in a b iti r i

dition to fue-iliit- i a hiiuation
for years p.ibt. The tide, it seen
hi'..- - Mimed. lnsti!iJ of live : tc ,

stej'.diiy tlecrei.lng Jeiir after y;a
this year for the hr;' lime, a., I.e.

been fa Id, till class- ht w an a;i ire
ciaidt; Increase. Including hori r
mules, Ulilcil lows, beef cattle, t'lee
ami twine, there were on January 1

1915, 7.71 2,000 morn farm unit:
i'l the United Stated than on Ja'iU-nr-

1, 1911. 'IJie iiure.ise in l

value was $7 8,02 4,000, or l.V.
per cent. It is quite true that Ihh,
imieane is nol yet propoftion:il t

Ihe iiinea;e in population, which
2 p'-- r cer.t; but th

fact that tlure is en Increase , thai
the tide seems tlit'm.tely to hive
turned, id ri gartli 1 as a suliioent an-
swer to alarminr i xe ,erutions am'.
r.iiide:iding figures

When you ar. u.rie.l from over-
work, feel listleH.i or languid, can'',
tdcen or eat, as you should, take llol-lister'- s

Uocky Mountain Tea. Makes
you feel better than ever. Just trj
it tonight. II. F. TlIlFLi:.

l'ioiie-e- Eire Chief lael Away
Jn February 13. A. J. Simpson of

Omaha answered the last call and at
the age of 81 years passed away. It
will be of Interest to the volunteer
tireinen of Nebraska, to know that
this splendid old pioneer of Omaha
was the tlrst chief of the Volunteer
Fire Department in Omaha and even
in Nebraska. He came to Omaha In
1858. and in 1860 organized the lirst

r 'ire P" --, -- t. i w,if
i CK. I P.lVlT.p',

Iowa, to purchase a fire apparatus,
what we now cull a "Man Killer",
but was In that time a wonderful
piece of machinery and today the
old settlers will tell of the great
stream It could throw, and for a
hand pump It mirely was a dandy.
The next apparatus waa a hand
drawn hook and ladder truck.

Mr. Simpson was up to bin death
engaged In the carriage manufactur
ing business and it ban been my
pleasure to be In close business re-
lation with him for the past 30
years. A more stanch friend and a
heller, more thorough business man
than this tire chief would Indeed bo
hard to find, and I should like to see
Ihe Nebraska Volunteer Firemen re
member this and at their next con
vention pass a resolution to his mem-
ory. V. A. ANDICKSKN.

THY THIS FOR NEl'KAUilA
Thousands of people keep on suf

fering with Neuralgia because they
do not know whnt to do for It. Neu
ralgia Is a pain In the nerves. What
you want to do Ih to soothe the nerve
itself. Apply vSloan's Liniment to
the surface over the painful part
lo not rub it in. Sloan's Liniment
penetrates very quickly to the sore.
Irritated nerve and allays the Inflam-
mation. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lin
iment for 25 cents of any druggiHt
and have It In the house against
Colds, Sore and Swollen Jionts, Lum
bago, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back If not catisfled, but
It does give almost Inatant relief.
Adv No 2 4799

Iteiliictioll III Living Costs Made Pos
sible by Perfect Product

The sudden and highly alraming
Increase In cost of food necessities,
such us suirar and Hour, demand In-
creased domestic economy. For I

have not advanced with this
war-tim- e soaring of food prices.

Waste of food as well ns cost of
food must be considered and mini
mized In these days of exorbitant
prices.

Fortunately, the greatest food
waste with which the housewife has
to contend bake-da- y failures ami
Ihe wast" of costly baking materials

is rendered preventable by tlu per-
fect leavening power of Calumet
Ilaklng Powder.

Calumet ts an absolutely suro
baking powder of absolute purity. It
never falls lo produce fully raised
bakings that are tender and tempt-
ingly delirknm. For Its wonderful
leavening strength liever varies. It's
always uniform nnd always

Calumet costs u mere trifle more
than cheap Ilig Can brands, but it is
li'cideillj' more cionomicnl to use.
For big bulk powders of inferior
quality are never dependable never
certain. Consequently failure as
frequently as success follows their
u:ie. So remember when Ompied to
pave by securing greater baking pow
der bulk that yon sacrifice quality
and Invite bake-du- y. failures thnt
usually cost many times the price oT
the baking powder.

Many Trust Hrand baking powdera
sell at a higher price than Calumet.
But none pRses the high quality of
this excellent Inuvener as la con-
clusively proven by the fact that Cal-
umet received highest awards at
World's Pure Food Exposition. Chi-
cago; Paris E position, France,
March, 1912.

To pay more than Is asked for
Calumet simply ine;.Tia a useless
waste of iiitiiiey. To pay less, and
obtain an inferior powder, means the
useless w;,tf i f !tiMir .Materia I.

Order a can of Calumet. Save a
substantial sum or the prim asked
for Tru.-- t Prands when
Save the Hour. '1'tar,
eggs so often watttcd
Pov.'derp w hen vo'i n
safe In order! ; Calumet
It, In le-ti- ir the truth

you It.
butter and

by I!;!T
H. ore

in lode;
Of llietp

claims, for if you are net nghly
BaMsfied the purchase P"ie will bei
refunded by locr

In bning a ct;n if send
the found hi the ( e.v.i
to the Caluimt !?: ma I'nivUr Co.,
A!vertiinff lej;, i t; .t, C'.'cftf'o,
III., nr.d ym will rernv" cn or their
hiind.-'om- e e, i'o ' !:.;..,

ruMors In '"r.Jors, M'i i .t bor.:;
will be guide it, co" irnv in the
kitchen.

.' t 't YO T. ;, .' ; '

C im;.iee"!.:l C.'.ih : t ; i
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KEYS

Take a glass of Salts if your Back huru
or iadder bothers you Drink

more water.

If rou must liav your meat evcri i

at it, but Hush your kidneys with - '.,
nerivsioiially, suyt a noted authority v. ..o
Udls us that meat forms uric acid w'ni.-l- i

almost paralyzcji the kidneyu in their --

fort to expel it from the blood, 'i I, "
bw-om- sluggish and weaken, then j mi.
eutrer with a dull misery in the ki.l'i
region, sliarp pains in the back or hi. ':
hcuil.ielie, diriness, your stomach ami ,

tonsnie U coated and when the weal! r
is bad you havo rheumatio twinges.
urine gfts cloudy, full of sediment, V.

channel oflea get sore and Irritat '.
r.b'.ijring you to atk relief two or t'.rc j
time during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, to
clcinse the kidneys and flu ah off ti. )
body's urinous waste get four ounces oi
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tublespoonful in a glaas c:
water before breakfast for a few ia'
and your kidneys will then acb fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate, sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates thus ending
(.ladder weakmas.

Tad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
an t makes a delightful effervescent

'.i-- '. ia water drink.


